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Abstract
We present anAXIOM environment call ed JET for geometri c computati ons wi th par-
ti al di erenti al equati ons wi thi n the f ramework of the jet bundl e formal i sm. Thi s
compri ses especi al l y the compl eti on of a gi ven dierenti al equati on to an i nvol utive
one accordi ng to the Cartan-Kurani shi Theoremand the setti ng upof the determini ng
systemfor the generators of cl assi cal and non-cl assi cal Li e symmetri es. Detai l s of the
impl ementati on are descri bed and exampl es of appl i cati ons are gi ven. An appendi x
contai ns tabl es of al l exported functi ons.
1 Comput er Al gebr a and Di er ent i al Equat i ons
Most casual users of computer algebrasystems thinkthat computer algebraanddierential
equations concerns basical ly the design of solution algorithms. But the real si tuation is
fairlydierent. Althoughmost general purpose systems provide a kindof solve command
dierential equations, they actual ly employ mainly wel l -known techniques and some
heuristics to choose and apply them. Especial ly for partial dierential
thmtreating reasonably general and compl icated systems is
do not treat themat al l .
erential equations tend to work
of the solution space.
r algebra
so-cal ledDierential Grobner Bases [29] can also be seen as anextensionof this approach.
In geometric theories the notion of a passive systemis replaced by involution. Hartley
d Tucker [18] implemented the Cartan-Kahler approach [6] using exterior systems. An
our AXI OM implementation of the formal approach was publ ished in
i de a l t he o r y . Here one tries to nd a dierential extension of alge-
theory. Many of the ideas can already be found in the book of Ritt [39] . The
Grobner bases or characteristic sets. Since the ring of dierential
Noetherian, this general ization runs into problems, for
algorithmdo not terminate ingeneral [8] . As
mplemented) so-cal led Dier-
aker properties
ng for a dierential analog of
s Theory resem-
and
dierences to more standard systems. The fol lowing four section describe in some detai l
the implementation of J ET, whereas Sections 10 and 11 give examples of i ts appl ication.
nal ly, some conclusions are given. Anappendixcontains tables of the exportedfunctions
ence.
ut i on
uses a geometric approachto dierential equations based onthe jet bundle
e scope of this paper to give a detai led introduction into the
der is referred to the l i terature [31, 47] .
te system, although the whole theory can
the space of the independent
u
m
be ber coor di nat es f or
s ar e wr i t t en i n mul t i - i ndex not at i on
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up t o or der q denes a l ocal coor di nat e s ys -
ndl e J
q
E. As ys t emof di er ent i al equat i on R
q
of or der q can
















=0 ;  =1; : : : ; p; jj  q: ( 1)
hi s r epr es ent s a ber ed s ubmani f ol d of J
q
E.
as t s ome of t he i deas behi nd t he concept of i nvol ut i on can be under s t ood bes t
by cons i der i ng t he or der by or der cons t r uct i on of a f ormal power s er i es s ol ut i on. For
t hi s pur pos e , we i nt r oduce t he symbo l M
q
of a di er ent i al equat i on R
q
. I f R
q
i s l ocal l y
des cr i bed by t he s ys t em( 1) , t hen i t s s ymbol i s t he s ol ut i on s pace of t he f ol l






















(By abus e of l anguage, we wi l l r e f er t o bot h t he l i near s ys t




pr ovi de coor di nat es of t he ni t e- di m
i nt r oduce one coor di nat e f or each de
cons i der i ng a quas i - l i
For s uch
The r emai ni ng coeci ent s can be comput ed by l i near al gebr a onl y. For t he coeci ent s
of or der q+r we us e t he pr o l o n ge d s ys t ems R
q+r
whi ch ar e obt ai ned by di er ent i
each equat i on i n R
q
r t i mes f ormal l y wi t h r es pect t o al l i ndependent var

































Hence al l pr ol onged equat i ons ar e quas i - l i near . I f we s ubs t
i nt o R
q+r
and eval uat e at x
0
; we get an i nhomogen
of or der q+r. I t s homogeneous par t i s
t he s ymbol of R
q+r
.




s i de of t hi s l i near s y
t he coec
The above deni t i on of t he 
(k)
q
i s obvi ous l y coor di nat e dependent . Thus i t s eems ,
as i f t he i nvol ut i on of a s ymbol depends on t he chos en coor di nat e s ys t em, t oo




. Thes e val ues ar e char act er i zed by t he pr oper ty
k= 1; : : : ; n, ar e maxi mal .
2
A coor di nat e s ys t emw
-r e g u l a r . Deni t i on 2 as s umes t hat
Ther e exi s t ways t o ci
a gener i c l i ne
s ys t emunt i l i t s s ymbol becomes i nvol ut i ve . The out er l oop checks t hen f or i nt egr abi l i ty
condi t i ons and adds t hem. The di cul t par t of t he pr oof i s t o s howthe t ermi nat
i nner l oop. The t ermi nat i on of t he out er one f ol l ows f r oma s i mpl e
I nvol ut i on of a s ymbol can be checked eas i l y us i ng D
coor di nat e s ys t emi s - r egul ar what we wi l l d
Whet her or not i nt egr abi l i ty
a di mens i onal a
Denot e t he
I t s di
wh
ar e of cour s e not pos s i bl e . The onl y pos s i bi l i ty f or i nt egr abi l i ty condi t i ons i s t he pr ol o
gat i on of l ower or der equat i ons . For par t i al di er ent i al equat i ons we r ec
i nt egr abi l i ty condi t i ons can al ways be f ound by cons i der i n
t o non- mul t i pl i cat i ve var i abl es .
To concl ude t hi s s ect i on we br i e
ar bi t r ar i nes s of t he gen
but t hei r
4 Sy mme t r y The o r y
The mos t gener al deni t i on of a s ymmet r y s i mpl y s t at es t hat i t i s a t r ans f ormat i on t h
maps s ol ut i ons i nt o s ol ut i ons . We wi l l cons i der her e di eomorphi sms  : E
t hema L i e p o i n t s y mme t r y of t he di er ent i al equat i on R
q
us ual l y i mpos s i bl e t o nd al l s uch s ymmet r i es .
i nni t es i mal t r ans f ormat i on, i . e .
~v
Us i ng t he chai n r ul e i t i s s
act i ng on J
q
E,
wher e t he coec
I f nowa l o
hol ds




) s at i s es not onl y t he cons i der ed di er ent i al equat i on R
q
but i n addi t i on











(x; u) ; =1; : : : ; m:
Thes e ar e quas i - l i near , r s t - or der equat i ons . I n t he cas e of a hi
al gebr a we mus t add one s uch s et of condi t i ons f o
t he gener al s ol ut i on of ( 19) , one s ubs t
t i on. Or , i f we as s ume w
der i vat i ves
mark AXI OM. We ar e cur r ent l y us i ng Ver s i on 1. 2. I t i s r at her di er ent compar ed wi t h
ot her gener al pur pos e comput er al gebr a s ys t ems . Sys t ems l i ke REDUCE, Maple, M
matica et c . di er not much i n t hei r pr i nc i pal s t r uct ur e : t hey have one ba
s ymbol i c expr es s i ons and t he cor e of t he s ys t emcons i s t s of
ences between t he s ys t ems l ay i n t he s i mpl i c
packages ( e . g. f act or i zat i on, i
us er i nt er f ace
AXI OMh
t o as k whet her a gi ven domai n has a cer t ai n at t r i but e . Thi s i s us ef ul , when domai ns or
cat egor i es ar e pas s ed as ar gument s ( s ee bel ow) .
AXI OM' s appr oach t o s ymbol i c comput at i on has s ever al advant ages . I t
gr ammer t o ens ur e t he cor r ect nes s of hi s comput at i ons . Si nce i
ever y obj ect mus t have a type, i . e . i t be l ongs t
of oper at i ons can be per f ormed wi t h i
s ound, onl y wel l - dened op
r i ng el emen
whi ch t r i es t o der i ve t he types of t he obj ect s i n t he i nput l i ne . Onl y i f t her e ar e ambi gui t i e
or t he s t r uct ur e of t he i nput i s t oo compl i cat ed, t he us er mus t decl ar e t he t
s ome obj ect s expl i c i t l y. The onl y i nf ormat i on t hi s mechani
( her e of t en cal l ed mode maps ) of al l us ed oper at
Ref . [ 56] ) .
Becaus e of t he huge s i ze of t
at t he s t ar t of an
\expo
Thi s pr obl emcoul d be avoi ded by i mpl ement i ng a gener al pur pos e envi r onment f or
geomet r i c comput at i ons . Such an envi r onment s houl d compr i s e bas i c dat a s t r uct ur es
pr ocedur es f or j et bundl es and di er ent i al equat i ons as t hey ar e typi cal
t hi s envi r onment i t woul d t hen be pos s i bl e t o i mpl ement p
l i ke compl et i on t o an i nvol ut i ve s ys t em, cons t
We have s t ar t ed wi t h t he devel op
wi t hi n t he j et bundl e f o

















r a n k i n g
i n - a n d o u t p u t
c o o r d i n a t e c h a r t s
l o c a l s e c t i o n s o f
J
echel on f orms , wher eas LUDecomposition i mpl ement s t he LUdecompos i t i on met hod f or
t he s t andar d mat r i x type of AXI OM. JetCoordinateTransformation pr ol ongs coor di nat e



















Fi gur e 3: Abbr evi at i ons of t he new cat egor i es , domai ns , and p
Exampl es of t he appl i cat i on of t hi s envi r onment i n concr e
i n Sect i ons 10 and 11. They cont ai n compl et e e
s es s i ons . Tabl es wi t h mos t of t he expo
al s o cont ai n s hor t des cr i pt i
7 I mp l e m
i ndex i s needed f or der i vat i ves . IJB r ecogni zes two di er ent not at i ons f or t he l ower i ndex.
I nt er nal l y al ways s t andar d mul t i - i ndex not at i on i s us ed. For i n- and out put
choos e between t hi s and r epeat ed i ndex not at i on whi ch i s t he def
conveni ent f or der i vat i ves of l owor der . The not at
setNotation.
Jet var i abl es ar e gener at ed wi t h t
one i ndependent or onl y
of t he v
subst s ubs t i t ut es a gi ven expr es s i on f or a j et var i abl e i n anot her gi ven expr es s i on.
order yi e l ds t he or der as di er ent i al equat i on of a f unct i on; i t i s comput ed
of t he l eadi ng der i vat i ve obt ai ned f r omleadingDer. The def aul
l at t er one i n t ur n cal l s jetVariables and det ermi nes
Wher eas subst oper at es pur el y al gebr ai c ,
gi ven j et var i abl e . Thi s i s
For par t i al der
obj e
As we wi l l s ee i n t he next s ect i on t he power and t he eci ency of t he s i mpl i cat i on r ou-
t i nes and her e es peci al l y of simplify ar e cr uci al f or t he per f ormance of our env
i n al mos t any cal cul at i on. Thus s peci al car e s houl d be appl i ed t o t
t at i on of any domai n bel ongi ng t o JBFC. I t i s e . g. ver y
s ys t emi n s uch a f ormthat i t s s ymbol i s al
Thi s does not onl y make t he h
t hat t he s i mpl i c
The
The i mpl ement at i on of simplify i n JBE t r i es t her ef or e t o avoi d t he us e of t he AXI OM
groebner pr ocedur e as much as pos s i bl e . The mai n s t r at egy r es t s on t he obs er va
t hat di er ent i al equat i ons ar e us ual l y s par s e , i . e . not ever y j et var i
equat i on. A l ar ge par t of t he s i mpl i cat i on can of t e
equat i ons accor di ng t o t hei r l eadi ng der i v
s ame l eadi ng der i vat i ve , si
t hi s cas e t hi s eq
G
comput e a par t i al der i vat i ve but onl y s t or es a poi nt er t o t he f unct i on t o be di er ent i at ed
and t he var i abl e wi t h r es pect t o whi ch i t i s di er ent i at ed. Onl y i f l at er t he f
i s needed, t he di er ent i at i on i s act ual l y per f ormed.
Such l azy eval uat i on s chemes have been s ucces s f
of i nni t e obj ect s l i ke s er i es [ 7] . Th
moment ar i l y neces s ar y, but
cas e t he i dea i
der
eval uat i on was per f ormed. Otherwi s e i t s t ar t s us i ng t he pr ocedur e eval1 t o eval uat e as
many of t he l azy t erms as neces s ar y t o obt ai n a s har p bound.
We have al r eady ment i oned t hat zero? ( and s i mi l ar l y one?) i s bas ed on l
But many pr ocedur es i mpl ement ed cat egor i cal l y i n JBFC us e zero?
t o avoi d vani s hi ng ent r i es . Thi s woul d l ead t o many unw
i nt r oduced t he at t r i but e lazyRep t o di s t i ngui s h
mechani sm. I n t he cas e of s uch a doma
mi ght caus e eval uat i on as
di s cus s ed i n Sect
As expl ai n
ex
Becaus e of t hi s l i s t we t r y t o keep t r ack of t he equat i ons dur i ng s i mpl i cat i on. I f an
equat i on i s a combi nat i on of s ever al ot her equat i ons , t hen i t s val ue i n Deriv i
by t he mi ni mumof t he val ues of t he ot her equat i ons . Thi s s t r at e
but i t i s t he bes t one whi ch can be r eal i zed wi t h r eas o
The cent r al oper at i ons i n DE ar e prolong,
ones f or s ymbol and t abl eau. simplify
i n JBFC and as s umes t hat i
s t ar t i ng wi t
can t hus be us ed t o comput e k- t abl eaux. To ent er one- f orms t he domai n Differential
mus t be us ed. I t r epr es ent s t oget her wi t h t he domai n VectorField t he r emai nder of t h
t hi r d l ayer . The i mpl ement at i on of bot h i s s omewhat r udi ment ar y, as we hope
day AXI OMwi l l cont ai n a r eas onabl e envi r onment f or di er ent i al
and t hen i t s houl d be us ed i ns t ead of s ome s peci al do
Bot h us e an i dent i cal r epr es ent at i on co
ci ent s , t he ot her one t he
The one f or t h
bel on
one pr ocedur e detSys t o s et up t he det ermi ni ng s ys t emf or s ymmet r y gener at or s . Ther e
exi s t di er ent mode maps f or t hi s pr ocedur e. One can e. g. pr ovi de a s peci al ans a
t he s ymmet r y gener at or or a l i s t of der i vat i ves f or whi ch t he equat i on
be s ol ved. The def aul t i s t he mos t gener al ans at z and eac
l eadi ng der i vat i ve .
I f t he gener al ans at z i s chos en, de
dat a type, namel y as f unct i
var i abl es . I n t hi
and f ur
f or mat r i ces wi t h pol ynomi al ent r i es i s , however , not cor r ect and es s ent i al l y due t o hi s
i ncor r ect i mpl ement at i on.
Mos t of t he mat r i ces s t udi ed by Ber cht ol d wer e s t i l l f ai r l y dens e co
mat r i ces typi cal l y appear i ng as s ymbol s . For s uch mat r i ces Ga
es s ent i al l y t o s or t i ng t he r ows accor di ng t o t he
t hat two r ows have t hei r pi vot s i n
Anot her r es ul t of Ber
t he Bar ei
The package JetCoordinateTransformation pr ovi des two pr ocedur es transform t o
pr ol ong coor di nat e t r ans f ormat i ons of t he bas e bundl e E i nt o hi gher or der j et bundl es . I
par amet er s ar e two j et bundl es and two vect or s ( one f or t he i ndependent an
dependent var i abl es ) cont ai ni ng expr es s i ons f or t he ol d coor d
ones . One pr ocedur e comput es t he t r ans f ormat i on l
one t r ans f orms an expr es s i on i n t he o
I n t he cur r ent i mpl emen
f or t hi s r es t r i c
and of al l f ound i nt egr abi l i ty condi t i ons . The out put i s di r ect l y i n T
E
X. The comput a-
t i on f ol l ows exact l y t he s t eps of t he t r eatment i n Ref . [ 33] . I t i s , however ,
f act t hat t he pr ogr ampr oduces t he i nt egr abi l i ty condi t i ons i
Fi g. 4. Act ual l y many mor e i nt egr abi l i ty condi t i
a l ot of non- mul t i pl i cat i ve var i abl e
i ndependent . complete
equat i ons a
I n- and out put ar e s hown i n Fi g. 5 on page 33. The i nput i s ver y s i mi l ar t o t he
pr evi ous exampl e . The mai n di er ence i s t hat we us e anot her domai n f or t he equat i
namel y JBE. They can now be ar bi t r ar y expr es s i ons i n t he i ndependent
var i abl es . The i nt egr abi l i ty condi t i on can be obt ai ned by t aki
Dequat i ons and s ubt r act i ng t he t- der i vat i ve of t
D
X








Due t o t he s i mpl i cat i on pr ocedur es t
appear di er ent i n t he out p
t r i es t o s ol ve eq
o






























The compl et i on r uns compl et e l y anal ogous l y t o t he cl as s i cal Janet exampl e , i . e . t he
j ect i ons occur at t he s ame pl aces and R
(2)
5
i s i nvol ut i ve . The onl y di er





































I t i s obvi ous t hat her e t he s i mpl i cat i on r out i nes
t i me f or t hi s exampl e i s s l i ght l y mor e
s i mpl i cat i on modul o l o
10 hour s !
We showed
wi t
l at er i n mor e det ai l . Her e we j us t want t o poi nt out t hat i n s ever al equat i ons t he con-
s t r ai nt was not us ed f or s i mpl i cat i on; i n t he t hi r d pr oj ect i on we even obt ai n t
equat i ons . Bot h eect s ar e mai nl y due t o cur r ent r es t r i ct i ons i
of JBE.
1 1 Ex a mp l e s I I |Ot h e r Ap p
One of t he cl as s i cal exampl es
SYMANA t o cal cul at e
f ur t her
The t i mi ng of t he r s t t r ans f ormat i on al s o cont ai ns t he t i me needed f or t he pr ecom-
put at i on of an i nver s e Jacobi an. Si nce i t s r es ul t i s s t or ed, s ubs equent t r ans f or
be f as t er . I n t hi s exampl e t hi s eect i s nec l ect abl e , as t he i n
unchanged and t he ment i oned Jacobi an meas ur es t h
var i abl es . JCT f ur t her keeps as has h






eq1 := D('u,['z,'z])$jb::jbl + 'y::jb::jbl * D('u,['x,'x])$jb::jbl
eq2 := D('u,['y,'y])$jb::jbl


























eq1:jbe := P(1,[4]) + U(1)*P(1,[1]) + U(2)*P(1,[2]) + U(3)*P(1,[3])
eq2:jbe := P(2,[4]) + U(1)*P(2,[1]) + U(2)*P(2,[2]) + U(3)*P(2,[3])
eq3:jbe := P(3,[4]) + U(1)*P(3,[1]) + U(2)*P(3,[2]) + U(3)*P(3,[3])
eq4:jbe := P(1,[1]) + P(2,[2]) + P(3,[3])







































































quat i on ( 23) .
EquationR
2































tau D + xi D + eta D
t x u
ds := detSys([eq])$sym
[- 2tau , - 2tau , - xi , - tau , eta - 2xi , - 2tau - 2xi ,
u x u,u u,u u,u u,x u,x u
2eta - xi + xi , - tau - 2xi + tau , eta - eta ]
u,x x,x t x,x x t x,x t
lds:List jbl2 := [retract(eq) for eq in ds]














eta + - xi = 0
u,x 2 t
eta - eta = 0
x,x t
1














Fi gur e 7: Det ermi ni ng s ys t emf or t he Heat Equat i on.
35
burgers:jbe1 := P [2] - P [1,1] - P([1])**2
2
(8) - u + u - u
x,x t x
Time: 0.33 (IN) + 0.23 (EV) + 0.80 (OT) = 1.36 sec
transform(burgers)$jct




Time: 0.22 (IN) + 2.02 (EV) + 1.54 (OT) = 3.78 sec
transform(burgers)$jct




Time: 0.01 (IN) + 0.35 (EV) + 0.05 (OT) = 0.41 sec
Fi gur e 8: Col e- Hopf t r ans f ormat i on of t he Bur ger s Equat i on.
36
1 2 Ou t l o o k a n d Di s c u s s i o n
I t s houl d be cl ear f r omthe di s cus s i on s o f ar , t hat t hi s envi r onment i s by f ar
Ther e ar e permanent changes and i mpr ovement s . Mos t changes ar
f or non- l i near equat i ons . The s i mpl i cat i on and r edu
ar e s t i l l t oo i neci ent f or mor e compl i cat
as a s ubs t i t ut e f or a s pe
ar e mai nl y d
c
s ys t em. Otherwi s e i t wi l l pr ol ong and pr ol ong and pr ol ong wi t hout ever ndi ng an i nvo-
l ut i ve s ymbol . I n pr i nci pl e one coul d i mpl ement t he met hod pr es ent ed i n Ref . [ 5
k- t abl eaux. We have r ef r ai ned f r omthi s appr oach, becaus e i t become
t i onal l y ver y demandi ng.
Comput i ng r ow echel on f orms of s ymbol i c mat r i ces i
comput er al gebr a a mat r i x i s cons i der ed as
col umns ( of cour s e t hi s depend
coul d par t i al l y r eme
handl e
mathemat i ques i n Mont real and at t he School of Phys i cs and Mat er i al s i n Lancas t er . I
amgr at ef ul t o P. Wi nt er ni t z and R. W. Tucker , r es pect i ve l y, f or t hei r hos pi t al i
wor k was par t i al l y s uppor t ed by gr ant s of St udi ens t i f t ung des deut s
For s chungs gemei ns chaf t and School of Phys i cs and Mat er
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A Ex p o r t e d Pr o c e d u r e s
The pur pos e of t hi s appendi x i s t o pr ovi de t abl es of mos t pr ocedur es cur r ent l y i mp
i n our envi r onment f or geomet r i c comput at i ons wi t h par t i al di er en
al s o cont ai n br i e f des cr i pt i ons of t he t as ks of t he di
not comment on t he i mpl ement at i on or t he
t ext . The s ame hol ds f or exampl
The or der of t he t abl
s t ar t wi t h t
The s i mpl i cat i on pr ocedur es can be di vi ded i nt o two cl as s es . simplify, simpMod
and simpOne us e onl y al gebr ai c oper at i ons . One of t he mai n t as ks of simplify i
exhi bi t i nt egr abi l i ty condi t i ons , i f any ar e pr es ent . Otherwi s e no mi x
di er ent or der happens . reduceMod and autoReduce al s o us e
cor r es pond t o al gor i t hms us ed i n di er ent i al a
Ther e ar e cur r ent l y t hr ee i ns t ances
JetBundleExpression (JBE),
( JLF) . JetBundleXExpressi
t he s ub- cat egor
s pace X.
Hi g he
allRepeated L NNI -> L L PI Computes all possible realizations of a given multi-
index as repeated index.
class L NNI -> NNI Returns the class of a multi-index.
class $ -> NNI Returns the class of a jet variable.
coerce $ -> EI Coerces a jet variable into an expression.
coerce $ -> S Coerces a jet variable into a symbol.
vativeOf? ($, $) -> L NNI Checks whether the rst argument is a derivative of
the secondone. Returns either the dierence of their
multi-indices, i f positive, or an empty list.
PI) ->
n($,"0")
Dierentiates a jet variables with respect to the in-
dependent variable labeled by the second argument.







VE for the given
ntly used notation.
ex of a jet variable.
th respect to an indepen-
not possible.
o the indepen-
autoReduce L $ -> L $ Reduces a systemwith respect to itself.
class $ -> NNI Class of an expression.
const? $ -> B Checks whether an expression depends on jet
variables.
coerce JB -> $ Transforms a jet variable into a function.
denominator $ -> $ Denominator of an expression.
erentiate ($, JB) -> $ Dierentiationwith respect to a jet variable.
n (L $, SEM, NNI)
-> NNI
Dimensionof a systemwithgivenJacobianinthe jet
bundle of givenorder.
, JB, $) -> $ Like subst but takes also derivatives into account.
SEM Extracts symbol fromthe Jacobian.
Formal dierentiation with respect to an indepen-
dent variable given by its label. There exist further
maps for systems andwithmore detailed out-




analyseSymbol SEM -> MVREC Computes a row echelon formof a given symbol.
Counts the multiplicative variables and determines
the rank of the matrix.
copy $ -> $ Returns a copy of a dierential equation.
nsion ($, NNI) -> NNI Computes the dimensionof a givendierential equa-
tion considered as submanifold of a jet bundle of
given order.
-> OUT Prints most of the information stored about a dif-
ferential equation: equations ordered by their order,
for each order the Jacobian, whether the systemis
already simpliedand so on.
ts the symbol fromthe Jacobianof the highest
he equation. If the second argument
formis computed.
ation from a given
a dierential
coefficient ($, JB) -> D Returns the coecient in a given direction.
coefficients $ -> L D Returns the coecients of a vector eld.
commutator ($, $) -> $ Computes the commutator of twogivenvector elds.
copy $ -> $ Returns a copy of a givenvector eld.
JB -> $ Generates base vector eldwithgiven direction.
(PI, L NNI) -> $ Generates base vector eld in direction of a
derivative.
PI -> $ Generates base vector eld in direction of a depen-
dent variable.
Generates base vector eld in direction of an inde-
pendent variable.
Returns a list of the directions of the base vectors
where the vector elds has non-vanishingcoecients.
vector eld to a function.
e derivative of a given vector eld
her vector eld.
onE to a eld on the
n list of
alpha (NNI, L NNI) ->
L NNI
Computes the Cartan characters for a dierential




alphaHilbert UP("r",FI) -> L
NNI
Compute the Cartan characters for a given Hilbert
polynomial.
arbFunctions (NNI, I, L NNI)
-> L I
Uses the Cartan characters to compute the number
of arbitrary functions of a xed dierentiation order
for a dierential equation of givenorder.
NNI, NNI, NNI)
> NNI
Computes a bound q^(n;m; q) for the number of pro-
longations needed to render a symbol involutive.
Completes a givendierential equationto aninvolu-
one. No result is returned, but information on
on process is displayed. The amount of
ing setOutput.




* (M D, $) -> $ Left multiplication of a sparse matrix with a usual
matrix.
* (M F D, $) -> $ Left multiplication of a sparse matrix with a usual
matrix over the quotient eld of D. Available only if
D belongs to IntegralDomain.
allIndices $ -> L C Yields a list of all indices used to label columns.
ndRow! ($, ROWREC) ->
Void
Adds a newrowas last row.
ols! $ -> Void Removes columns containingonlyzeros. This eects,
however, basically only the value of allIndices.
M D Coerces amatrix fromSEM to the usual matrixtype.
-> Adds a newrowas rst row. Argument is changed
estructively.
elds a copy of a matrix.
the indicated row.
e entry in the given rowand the column
ndex.
nsisting of the indicated
ces. It is as-
e smaller
ansatz () -> VF Yields the most general ansatz for a symmetry
generator.
detSys (L JBE1, L JB,
VF) -> L JBE1
Computes the determining systemfor a given sys-
tem. The second argument contains a list of deriva-
tives for which the equations can be solved. If it is
omitted the leading derivatives are used. The third
argument contains an ansatz for the generators. It
can also be omitted. ansatz() is then used.
-> L JBL2 Retracts equations to linear ones, i f possible.
JB,
BE1
Computes the determining systemfor conditional
symmetries. The meaning of the arguments is as
ys.
ms between the dierent jet bundles
mmetryAnalysis.
et variable in the old coordinates into
newones.
nthe oldcoordinates into
rmation.
f a givenmatrix.
he two
